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Gamco Corporation Ranked For Third Year Amongst Top
Metal Companies Nationally
-Queens, NY Fenestration and Metal Specialty Manufacturer
Included in Glass Magazine's 2015 Annual ListFLUSHING, NY, January 22, 2016 – For the third year in a
row, New York City-based Gamco Corporation, a leading
regional manufacturer of specialty fenestration products and
architectural metals, received notable national industry
recognition. National trade periodical Glass Magazine has
included Gamco in its 2015 list of Top Metal Companies, based
on annual sales volume.
Gamco Corporation continues to expand its product lines. In
addition to curtain wall, storefront and entranceway systems, and
commercial windows, Gamco offers custom structural skylights,
folding window/wall systems, railings, sun-control products,
architectural metals and its newest product, frameless shower
enclosures and sliding shower doors.
Gamco is the architectural metal and fenestration supplier for a
Gamco Corporation was ranked on the
number of notable and award-winning projects throughout the
Glass Magazine 2015 list of Top Metal
Companies in the nation.
New York Metro Area, including Terminal B at Newark Liberty
International Airport, The Barclays Center, new luxury residential
developments on Long Island, and many nationally known franchises and retail stores.
The 2015 Annual List of Top Metal Companies was published in the November 2015 edition of
Glass Magazine. Along with Gamco Corporation, 44 other firms are ranked on this year's list,
including industry giants C.R. Laurence/U.S. Aluminum, EFCO, Kwaneer, YKK and Wausau.
###
Gamco Corporation manufactures a wide variety of custom quality fenestration systems and architectural metal appointments for
commercial, institutional and residential properties. Founded in 1986, the company has established a reputation for excellence in
quality, customer service, design and manufacturing. Based in New York City, the company serves architects, construction
professionals and property owners throughout the metropolitan area, Northeast and Mid-Atlantic states. Gamco is a NY State certified
Minority Business Enterprise (MBE). For more information, contact Gamco at 718-359-8833 or visit www.gamcocorp.com.

